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SUMMARY .’ 
.’ ., : ‘. .,. : 

i Chromatographic systems .for cystine. .peptides were established and, mixed 
disulfide formation was studied, using ‘a Technicon :Amino Acid Analyzer. The nin- 
hydrin molar color yield of peptides with N-terminal cystine was increased by splitting 
the disulfide bond with sodium: bisulfite. .. .s 

Cystine peptides were prepared in the sulfhydryl form by reducing the disulfide 
bonds with dithiothreitol. The reduced peptides were separated from dithiothreitol 
on a small column of Dowex 5oW. X4.in the H+ form. The sulfhydryl peptides were 
mixed. together and’ allowed to aoxidize .eompletely. The. oxidized. products’ were 
analyzed in. the chromatographio system. The formation ‘of symmetrical ‘and mixed 
disulfides from the sulfhydryl compounds appeared to occur randomly. 1 

INTRODUCTION 

’ The biological significance of disulfide bonds and sulfhydryl groups has two main 
aspects. Disulfide bonds play an important role in maintaining the conformation of 
proteinsi. Sulfhydryl-containing compounds have been shown to provide protection 
‘for a variety of organisms against radiation-induced damage”. ‘While studying the 
Jmechanism of the protective properties of sulfhydryl compounds, ELDJARN AND 

: PIHL~~* showed the formation of some mixed disulfides: ‘Recently, VAN RENSBU~XG 

LAND SWANEPOIXL~ showed that when bisulfite (HS03-) ruptures mixed disulfides, 
steric factors sometimes cause the S032- group to attach preferentially to one of the 

‘. two resulting1 thiol compounds. Further study of mixed disulfides has been limited 
by the techniques available.:This pap.er reports the use .of ion-exchange: chromatog- 
raphy. to study disulfide formation.‘from cysteine-containing peptides; ’ ; :. 1 : : -1 

!. 
’ ’ -The. work consisted, of .th&e:.mairr problems: First; ! aohromatograpliic system 

for analy!ing the amounts .of ‘peptides had to he established. Because tl~e~comn~ercially 
y’ .,,,“. .:. _I ; ,: ” : ” .:; j.. .! ., . ‘..‘,,.‘,, I :, : .,,;,‘4. ‘. ,,‘,F : i:,*. :.. ” ._ : .1 ,’ 

‘: ., .’ ; : ‘. 
,,: I. * *rciiri.:‘& jp;’ &u’Gmi&& & ‘the- &&& .&culty: ,$& Fo;esC ~~liv~~siCy.~n pai& 

&ilfiilkerit of ‘the*rejtiircrimrits~ for the degke of Maitcr df S&kc. I 
:I::i .; ': : ! ., ; 
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available compounds were symmetrical disulfides, the second problem was to devise’ 
a method of reducing the disulfides to isolate the peptides in their sulfhydryl form. 
The third phase of the work was the actual formation of mixed .disulfides from the 
reduced peptides and the chromatographic analysis of the products.,‘Because the 
mixed disulfides formed were to consist of two peptides of differing amino acid cornpo- 
sition, we were curious to see if steric factors would favor or hinder any particular 
disulfides from forming. ., 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cystine-containing peptides were obtained from Cycle 
Angeles, Calif.). Dithiothreitol (DTT) and reduced glutathione 
from Calbiochem Company (Los Angeles, Calif.)). 

Chemical Corp. (Los 
(GSH) were obtained 

A Teehnicon Amino Acid Analyzer was used with a 125 x 0.6 cm column of 
Chromobeads Type-A cation exchange resin in the sodium form (Technicon Corp., 
Ardsley, N.Y.). The column was maintained at 60” by a jacketed circulating water 
bath. Eluting buffers were pumped through the column at 0.6 n&per min. Ninhydrin 
reagent was .obtained from Pierce Chemical Company (Rockford, Ill.). 0.01 N ,NaCN 
(0.2 ml/75, ml: buffer) was added to the eluting buffers to reduce. the. ninhydrin, ‘as 
described ~~ROSEN et al. a:.Ninhydrin color of, the effluent was measured at 570 rn+ 

The first problem was to adapt the amino acid analyzer for the chromatography 

COMPOSITIbN OP BUFFEti GRADIENTS FOR PEPTIDZ EL&ION 

The pH of the solution in chamber I’ for Group I pegtides was 4.5. The stock solutions of.citrate 
buffer, pH 3.10, pI3 5.10, and pI_I 10.50, were prepared as directed by the Technicon Corp.?. The 
stock solutions of buffers used for Group II pepticles contained IO ml Brij 35 per liter (Pierce 
Chemical Co.). .’ .,’ 

Autograd Group I peptides Group IT peptides. 
chamber 
No. ml sodium citrate buffer ml sodiawn citrate h.Qfer 

pH 3.~0 pH 5~0 pH 10.50 pH 3.ro pH 5.ro pH ro.so - 

I. ,’ ,. > ,;. 
of the ,peptides.,:Technicon Corp. recommended a ‘gradient .of pH 3.1o-pII 10.50. for 
the eluting buffers .using ,their nine-chamber Autograd, device’ ,for, peptide elution. 
This gradient was:nzodified in two ways.for,the.chromatography~ofthe cystine:pcptides 
as .shown,in Table I ., : ,i’ i .., : . . : : ,. : j . . . ., .I ,.,. ‘. 

The peptides u&were divided into two’&ou& because of’their chromatographic 
,bcl%vi;or ,_ and color, yield with, ninhydrin. L-Cystinyl-bisi (L-alanine) (CysTAla) 2, L- 

cystmyl-bis-(r=valiiie) (Cys-yal),i and. &$tinyl-bis:(;-leucine) ‘(Cy+Leu), made:,up. 

J. Ciwomatog,, .37 (1968) 55-61 
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Group I.’ Group II consisted ‘of bis-(I.-alanyl-r+cysteinyl-Lityrosine) (Ala-Cys-Tyr),, 
glycylglycyl-his-cystine .(Gly-Cys),, and .oxidized glutathione (GSSG).’ ; 

_‘. The elution. gradient pH 4.5~pH’,10.50 Gvas used for’ the chromatography of 
Group I peptides. The molar color yields of the cystine dipeptides (Group. I), were very 
low.‘Whereas o.r-0.5,pmoles of most amino acids give sufficient, color,for automated 
analysis, IO to ‘20 ‘times these amounts of cystine dipeptides were. necessary. to ‘give 
comparable. color values. It is interesting to note that the amino acid cysteine has a 
ni’nhydrin color yield ‘ohly 6% ,that of norleucine, while the color yield of cystine is 
about 50% that of norleucine 8, Other dipeptides have ninhydrin color yields similar 
to those,of amino acids&lo. (._ 

‘The ninhydrin color yields of Group’ I peptides were increased by splitting the 
disulfide ivith NaHSO,. The’column effluent was mixed with NaHSO, in the analytical 
portion of the amino acid analyzer. NaWSO, (IO mg/ml) was dissolved in 4 N sodium 
acetate buffer pM ‘5.5 and pumped into the system, at 0.1 ml per min. (Fig:,~). After 
mixin’g .with NaHSOi, the effluent- was mixed with ninhydrin solution in the ‘normal 
manner; Absorption.spectra of.ninhydrin-peptide:solutions showed peaks at 405 mp 
and 570 r-n@. Both peakswere approximately doubled if the peptide was reacted with 
bisulfite, before ninhydrin color development. Since the,amino acid analyzer is normally 
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: . . !( ‘\Z. 
Figi 1. .&nifold &&ngement ,of ,,k $‘&llnicori Amirk ‘Acid Analyzer fir tl&, anal yk ot! d&u’; ‘I 
peptides, Group II peptides were analyzed i;i the same ,system but without L the : &Xlifibs .‘of 
NaHSOj, ,: ,‘, ‘, ;. :, ,., ,/, .y, .’ ., -;, :,;, ,., ..y: 
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equipped .with a 570 m,u filter, we used this wavelength to measure color intensity. 
A typical chromatogram of Group I peptides was carried out as follows. The 

column was washed with 0.2 N NaOH for 30 min and then regenerated with, b,uffer 
of the same’pH as at the. start of the gradient ,(pH 4.5 .for Group I). The regenerating 
buffer. contained 0.01 N ,NaCN (0.2 .m1/75 ml buffer). After the column ,had been 
equilibrated for I .5 h, the sample was applied and ,the ._pII gradient elution started. 
A chromatogram of all Group I’ peptides .was complete in 5 h.. The mixed disulfide 
formed from a pair of dipeptides emerged between the elution peaks for each of, the 
respective symmetrical disulfides. 

Group II peptides, GSSG, (Gly-Cys),, and (Ala-Cys-Tyr), had color yields close 
.T’ 

to those of amino acids and required a ,different. pH gradient, elution pattern. The 
buffer gradient for elution of Group II peptides was pH 3,x0-pH 10.50 (Table, I). 
Group II peptides gave much greater ninhydrin color yields than those of Grcup I 
and sulfitolysis of ,Group II peptides did not increase their color yields. Therefore, it 
,was not necessary to rcact:Group II peptides with NaHSO, in the amino acid analyzeri 

The cystine ,,peptides, were prepared in the. sulfhydryl form by reducing the .” 

disulfide,,bonds, with dit,hiothreitoli” at neutral pH. After ,r~ min, reduction of the 
peptides. was .complete and the PH. was lowered to 2 to prevent reoxidation. ‘, ,Tl~e 
reduced peptides were separated from DTT on a 3.0 x 0.5 cm column of Dowex 
5oW X4 in the H+ form. DTT was eluted with water and G N HCl was used to elute 
the reduced peptides ,The eluates were neutralized and assayed for -SH content with 
ELLMAN’S reagent (dithiobisnitrobenzoate, DTNB)lZ. The acid fractions containing 
the peptide were lyophilized to dryness, redissolved in water, and lyophilized again 
to’ rem&e excess ‘HCl, 

An aliquc+ of reduced peptide,was adjusted to'neutral ~13: and allowed to oxidize 
completely overmght;~~Complete~oxidation~ was confirmed~ by. a negative test :for+H 
groups with D,‘TN,e.. .The reoxidked peptide {was then chrori&t,ographed. in the :ap- 
prop&& system. From the EL~AN test of the reduced peptide.and the chromatogram 
of a reoxidized aliquot, ‘the amount of reduced peptide recovered from the Dowex 59 
column was.‘-a’etern-iii+$d. Each “Grouij”1 peptide was reduced and isolated in this 
manner. The,reduced p&tides were divided into equal fr’actions (Iopmoles) , lyophilized 
to dryness, and stored in a freezer. 

Formation! of .mixed disulfides was the third problem. Group I and Group 1Ii _ ..,._ a... _.,,, .., .,/ (.. .., ..,. 
peptides were treated,separately because of their different ‘color yields and chromate_ 
graphic behavior. Equal .fractions of Group I peptides were dissolved in 1.0 ml 0.1 y 
HCl, mixed together,. and the”@H adjusted to neutrality. The mixtures were allowed 
to oxidize overnight, Complete oxidation was confirmed by using DTNI3 to detect 
-SH groups; When oxidation waa,,completc,, each mixture was acidified with HCll I . . . . . ..,. .,, _, ,, ,, ., 
lyophilized to dryness, redissolved in 1,,m1 ‘0.. I. K HCl,. and!then applied to the amind 
acid analyzer. : ,’ ‘._ ,. : ,,. 

Group. II peptides were treated ,differen& I&duced .glutathione .‘(GSH) was 
i 

available, commercially and was mixed individually wit,h, each .of the other Group II 
peptides. Mixtures of’GSN and, ,th~~~~i$ited,p~~~id~~ were ‘adjusted to, neutral pH and 
thiol;disulfidl~ interchange was allowed to occur until &ddation ‘of all compounds was 
complete..‘The. mi+ures were acidified, lyophilized, redissolved in 0.1 N HCl, and 
,~c4i~~~i~at4~~~~iijk;ea.l’1,,:‘i:‘,:’:_:~’.,’,;,‘,,: I:;.;;, ..,,’ ,. ‘.,:::‘I ,‘I l’,,,_/’ ‘,‘,,i:. ,-‘: ‘:, ., ,;,, :,; :C;“:;,.;; :,..:.‘;; ” .., 

,,:, The ,areas’lunder. the ninhydrin beaks of all chromatograrris’wkre integratod,witli ., ,. 

..y.., C~wq?s~tpg;, ;:3+:( 1’968). 55-61 
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a Technicon Integrator/Calculator. The amount of. symmetrical disulfides were 
calculated based on color yields previously determined from known amounts of 
oxidized peptides. 

.‘: 
.) 

RESULTS 

The formation of mixed and symmetrical disulfides ,from reduced peptides 
appeared to occur randomly. ,Table II presents the amount of the various disulfides 

PERCENT TOTAL s AS SYMMETRICAL OR MIXED DISULPIDES APTER OXIDATION OF GROUP I PEPTIDBS 

Reduced O.&d&ion products 

wixed 
togethel 

I 2 3 4 5 6 
(Cp-A la) 2 Cys-Ala (Cyq- Val) g Cys- Val 

I 

Cfvs-A la 

I 

(Cys+.ez~) 3 

Cys- Vu1 Cys-Le,u Cvs-Lezc 

Cys-Ala 23.4 47.8 25.8 ,’ 
+ 24-I 

Cys-Val ‘23.6 @5) 
49.7 (50)’ 25.6 (25) 
5’1.4 26.0 

,;: 

Cys-Ala 20.8 53.4 75.8 
+ 216.1 (25) 

CyS-LcLl ,. 
56.2 (50) ;?2.7 (2.5) 

., 8 

,,, : 
Cys-Val 22.9 50.5 aG.6 

.(, 

+ 
cys-LCU 

2eg (25) 51.1 (50) 26.0 ,(25)’ 
19.2, ‘,’ 5212 28.6 

Cys-Ala 11.1 9.87 II.fJ ,. + 

Cys-Val 12.5 (II.!) (22..2) 12.0 (11.1) (??*a) (22.2) 12.2 (X1.1) 

,+ 
,Cys+Lcu ,‘: ” ‘, : ’ 

::, 
.,, i 

‘. 

Numbers in p&entheses are theoretical valuds for &Adorn cpinbinatidn. Ekperii-nental ~v!alu& 
for mixed disulficles were determined as the difference between IOO y. and the symmkiidal 
disulfide values. A typical chromatogram is given in Fig. 2. Buffer gradients for elution are ,given 
in Tab1.e I. Other details of the chromatograp~~ic system are given in the text. 

,, ,,:’ ‘, : .\’ 

formed in each experiment with Group, I peptides.’ The amount of a given sulfhydryl 
peptide (RSH) not represented’in, the symmetrical disulfide form (RSSR) was assumed 
to exist as half of a mixed disulfide (RSSR’). Thus, when RSH and R’SH were mixed 
in equal amounts and allowed to oxidize completely, the products were RSSR, R’SSR, 
and R’SSR’, where R’ and R’ designate peptides’of differing amino acid composition. 
One would expect so%.of the total sulfur, to appear as the mixed disulfide (RSSR!) 
and is o/o to, .ap$ear in ‘each ,of the -two” symmetrical disulfides, ‘if RSR, an,d RI’SH 
combined randomly. As can be seen, in Table’ II, the ‘exljerimental results approach the 
theoretical values for random ,formaticn of: disulfides. . ‘, j : .‘. 

., Similarly, +en all,, three sulfhydryl pepfides -were oxidi+d together,, each,, of 
the resulting symmetrical disulfides contained close to the theoretical I: r.~,p/, (I/g) of 
the total sulfur (Table II). Fig.’ 2 is a tyPica chromatograrn of Group I peptides. It is ., ,.,,. (’ .- _‘. 

.Jl .C@watw. a 37.. ,( I 998) 55~Ed .‘,’ ., ‘. ,.‘. 
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When GSH was mixed with either of the disulfides (Gly-Cys), or (Ala-Cys-Tyr),, 
thiol-disulfide interchange‘appeared to occur randomly. Because random interaction 
was observed:in this ,manner, it was not necessary .to oxidize mixtures starting’with 
all peptides in the reduced form. .I 

When equal amounts of GSH and (Gly-Cys), and ‘(Ala-Cys-Tyr)‘,’ were: mixed 
‘,’ .,, 

and oxidized, it appeared that equilibrium of thiol-disulfide interchanges was not 
reached. Therefore, the sulfhydryl forms of these peptides were,mixed and allowed to 
osidize. As can be seen in Table III, random formation of disulfidea appeared to ‘occur 
when all three Group II peptides oxidized in this ‘manner.“Tlie trigeptide: (Ala-Cys-, 
Tyr),, was considerably less pure’ than the others. This may account ‘for its greater 
deviation from the theoretical amount than the others. 

DISCUSSION 

The ninhydrin color yield of cystine is 50% that of normal amino acids and the 
color yield of cysteine is only 6%8. Ninhydrin color yields of Group I *peptides (where 
cystine was in the N-terminal position) were all very low, similar to cysteine. Group II 
pepti,des (where cystine was in the middle or’in tbe’C-terminal position) all produced 
ninhydriri color yields similar to tliose’.of normal~ammo acids: Furthermdre; ‘sulfitolysis 

).. 

of N-terminal cystine’peptides increased’ the’color ,yields’ by ‘a ‘fact& of abbuf:2;’ It. is, 
ap&rent from these ~observations that* the sulfur .atoms ‘of ‘c$&k ‘have an, effect on 
tkie reactivity’ ‘if tll~~ ‘corn~budd’s ~rr;in~ .gro~p ‘toiv~rd, ninliydrin. : .‘, “:‘,, ,’ ’ : ., .I .:,: ‘) ; 

‘Disulfide’ foimati&ii among ‘the p&ides’ studied ‘ap@&&l &“occd~ ‘randomly’. 
The amino acid sequences did not influence the formation of any’particular combinatio’ii 
of peptides.,These.results are consistent with the concept that the amino acid sequences 
of a protein determines its conformation and the arrangement of disulfides between 
cysteine residues. 

The chromatography of cystine peptides and the methods for pre$iring them in 
the reduced form may be of general usefulness in .tbe future study of peptides and 
disulfides. 

,,.’ 
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